Investigation of the chiral recognition ability of human carboxylesterase 1 using indomethacin esters.
Human carboxylesterase 1 (hCES1) is an enzyme that plays an important role in hydrolysis of pharmaceuticals in the human liver. In this study, elucidation of the chiral recognition ability of hCES1 was attempted using indomethacin esters in which various chiral alcohols were introduced. Indomethacin was condensed with various chiral alcohols to synthesize indomethacin esters. The synthesized esters were hydrolyzed with a human liver microsome (HLM) solution and a human intestine microsome (HIM) solution. High hydrolytic rate and high stereoselectivity were confirmed in the hydrolysis reaction in the HLM solution but not in the HIM solution, and these indomethacin esters were thought to be hydrolyzed by hCES1. Next, these indomethacin esters were hydrolyzed in recombinant hCES1 solution and the hydrolysis rates of the esters were calculated. The stereoselectivity confirmed in HLM solution was also confirmed in the hCES1 solution. In the hydrolysis reaction of esters in which a phenyl group is bonded next to the ester, the Vmax value of the (R) form was 10 times larger than that of the (S) form.